Medical Boarding Agreement
Pet Name_______________________________

Species______________

Breed_______________

Name___________________________________ Primary Phone# (w/ area code)___________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contacts/Numbers/EMAIL_______________________________________________________
Feeding Instructions (amount and frequency)__________________________________________________
Medications___________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Special Instructions_____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Items Brought_________________________________________________________________________
Sign up for a bath before pickup (at additional fee, pets will be available after 2pm on your scheduled pickup date) ___ (INITIAL)
(THIS SERVICE NOT AVAILABLE FOR CATS)

Please choose ONLY ONE from the following treatment options:
Treat as needed ______ (INITIAL)
I pre-authorize treatment as needed up to $_______.00 (please fill-in amount) ______ (INITIAL)
Please contact me before treating (as possible) * ______ (INITIAL) DR. CHECK-IN REQUIRED
{ *please note that a phone consultation fee may be applied, and this may result in the delayed treatment of your pet}

Pick Up Date: ___________
I understand that charges are as follows:Cats: $27.50/night
Dogs:(price includes 2 walks per day) 0-30Lbs: $39/night 31-60Lbs: $42.50/night 61Lbs & up: $45.50/night
***PLUS***
MEDICAL BOARD (charged per night in addition to the above boarding fee):
Nursing Care Level 1 ($15/night) ___ (INITIAL)
Nursing Care Level 2 ($25/night) ___ (INITIAL)
Nursing Care Level 3 ($35/night) ___ (INITIAL)
In the event of an emergency, every reasonable effort will be made to contact the owner or
emergency contact person. I consent to any and all treatment deemed necessary (including
transporation to an emergency facility), and agree to be responsible for charges incurred. I
understand that Kenwood Animal Hospital is not staffed 24 hours a day and is equipped with a
fire/flood detection system. I understand that all reasonable precaution will be used against injury,
escape or the death of my pet.

Owner or Authorized Agent _____________________________________

Date ________

Please print, fill out and bring this form with you at the time of your pets’ reservation. Thank you.

MEDICAL BOARD, NURSING CARE LEVEL 1 (previously "Special Care") $15/NIGHT SURCHARGE
Description: Level 1 is for pets who are stable but require extra care and supervision during their stay.
Medical Supervision: Pets are monitored and cared for daily by our Veterinary Technician staff.
Patients falling into this category include:
* Unvaccinated puppies/kittens
* Pets with stable but chronic medical conditions
* Aggressive or otherwise difficult to handle pets
* Geriatric or other pets requiring:
Extra feedings
Extra walks & bathroom breaks
Twice daily medications

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MEDICAL BOARD, NURSING CARE LEVEL 2

$25/NIGHT SURCHARGE

Description: Level 2 is for pets who are stable but require medical observation and care during their stay.
Medical Supervision: Pets are cared for daily by our Veterinary Technician staff, under the supervision of a
Staff Veterinarian.
VETERINARY SUPERVISED/REQUIRE DR EXAM AT CHECK IN (ok to sched as appt ahead of boarding date)
Patients falling into this category include:
* Post-operative pets
* Pets with a stable but chronic medical condition which requires monitoring for urgent medical intervention (e.g.,
seizure history, diabetes, asthma, heart disease)
* Pets requiring subcutaneous fluid support
* Aggressive or otherwise difficult to handle pets ("escape artists"/pets requiring expert handler)
* Geriatric or other pets requiring:
Extra feeding
Extra and assisted/supported walks & bathroom breaks
3-4x daily medications
Daily hygiene management (minimal bathing/"spot cleaning")
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MEDICAL BOARD, NURSING CARE LEVEL 3

$35/NIGHT SURCHARGE

Description: Level 3 is for pets who require close medical observation and care during their stay, in a
manner similar to hospitalization (but not Intensive/Critical Care).
Medical Supervision: Pets are cared for daily by our Veterinary Technician staff, under the supervision of a
Staff Veterinarian.
VETERINARY SUPERVISED/REQUIRE DR EXAM AT CHECK IN (ok to sched as appt ahead of boarding date)
Patients falling into this category include:
* Pets with a (non-stable) chronic medical condition requiring daily medical intervention (e.g., treatment of pressure
sores, active infetion or other illness)
* Pets in quarantine (e.g., communicable infection, rabies quarantine, post-Radioactive Iodine therapy)
* Aggressive or otherwise difficult to handle pets (limited/assigned expert handler only)
* Geriatric or other pets requiring:
Extra feedings (tube-feeding, elevated feedings or other medically supervised feeding requirements/schedules)
Extra and/or fully supported (carry vs. sling) walks & bathroom breaks
Assistance with elimination
4x or greater daily medication/medication schedules
Frequent Hygienic Bath (Please note: An additional fee of $20/bath will be applied as needed)

